ThePCRdetectedconjunctivalCTinfectionmoreoftenin thestudygroupthaninthecontrols(46.0% 9.8%, = 0.007).TheDFAdetectedCTinbloodspecimensalmost asfrequentlyasinurogenitalspecimens,fortheRRD patients(61.2% 63.5%)andthecontrols(7.3% 9.8%).
INTRODUCTION
R hegmatogenousretinaldetachment(RRD)isavisionthreateningdiseasecharacterizedbytheseparationof theinnerneurosensoryretinaandtheretinalpigment epithelium [1] .Accordingtovarioussources [2] [3] [4] ,itsannual incidenceisestimatedtobe6.9to18.2per100000.Retinal tearisthemostimportantriskfactorandacauseofRRD. Additionally,retinalthinning,posteriorvitreousdetachment (PVD),andvitreoustractionsarewidelyconsideredtobe essentialfortheformationofaretinaltear.Althoughthe clinicalpictureofRRDiswellknown,themostfundamental causesofthedevelopmentbothofretinaltearsandthe precedingretinalandvitreousalterationsremainpoorly understood. Retinalthinning,PVDandvitreoustractionsmaydevelopin thepresenceofaposterior-segmentclinicalinflammatory diseasesuchasinfectiousuveitisresultinginretinaltearsand RRD [5] .Moreover,itisknownthatinflammationingeneralis criticalinthepathogenesisofdifferentvitreoretinaldiseases [6] . Wetheorizedthatchroniclow-gradeinflammationdirectlyor indirectlycausedbylatentinfectionmayhavesimilar mechanismrelatedtothedevelopmentofretinalthinning, PVDandvitreoustractionsresultinginretinaltearsand detachment. Oneofthemostwell-knowncausesofchroniclow-grade inflammationispersistentChlamydiatrachomatis(CT) infectionwhichcanresultinasymptomaticdamagetothe urogenitaltract [7] .Furthermore,CTisacausativeagentof trachoma,whichismanifestedbychronicconjunctival inflammation [8] .Inrecentyears,evidencehasaccumulated regardingtheabilityofvariousCTserovarstoinducedamage notonlytoepithelial,butalsotootherstructuresandtissues ofthebody [9] ,includingthoseoftheocularposteriorsegment [10] . Inourpreviouswork [11] ,CTelementarybodieswere identifiedin74%ofthesubretinalfluid(SRF)specimensof 50patientswithRRD.OcularCTinfectioninsuchcasesmay beexplainedbyevidenceofthehighincidenceofbacteremia inurogenitalCTinfection [12] .Therefore,thepurposeofthis studywastodeterminethefrequencyofdetectionofboth ocular(namely,SRF-relatedandconjunctival)andextraocular (namely,urogenitaltractandblood)CTinfectioninnon-high myopeswithRRD. [11] .Thiswassupportedinasingle-casestudy byGhaffariyeh [13] .Inthepresentwork,weconfirmed thisassociationandalsofoundthatofRRDwithextraocular infection,inparticular,thepresenceofthepathogeninthe [7] andconjunctiva [8] . However,recently,evidencehasaccumulatedthat,inahigh percentofpatientswithurogenitalCTinfection,thelatteris accompaniedbybacteremia [12] ,andifso,thepathogencanget tootherorgansandtissues.Ourresultsconfirmthat,inRRD, CTtendsnotonlytoinducelocaldamagetotheurogenital tissues(61.9%),butalsotocausebacteremiaandinfectthe eye(63.5%and46.0%-81.0%,respectively).Furthermore, wedonotexcludethatdisseminationoftheagenttothe posteriorsegmentorextraocularsitesmighttakeplaceafter primaryinfectionoftheconjunctiva,since,previously,we have detectedintraocularCT infection followinga subconjunctivalinoculationwithCTinrabbits [10] .CTcan infectdifferenttypesofcells,includingmacrophages [14] , neuroglial [15] ,andsynovial [9] cells.Thepathogeninitiatesthe inflammatoryprocess,triggeringthecytokineproductionby CT-infectedandadjacentcellsboththroughdirectdamage andantigenicstimulation [16] .Heretheprofileofthecytokines producedispro-inflammatoryandincludesIL-10,TNF,IFN [7] , IL-6 [9] ,IL-12,andIL-8 [16] ,resultingingenerationand maintenanceof inflammation.Regardingtheposterior segment,thisexplanationissupportedbyfindingsfromother investigatorsthattheimmunoglobulincomposition [17] andpH level [18] ofSRFareclosetothoseofinflammatoryexudates (in particular,infectiousexudates).Moreover,the inflammatorynatureoftheprocessinRRDisunderscoredby theSRFinterleukin(IL-10andIL-12)levels [19] .Thepathogen ischaracterizedbyalong-terminflammatoryprocessthat involvesdystrophicandproliferativehistologicalchanges similartothoseobservedintrachomaandurogenital chlamydialinfection.Byanalogy,intraocularinfectionwith CTandtheensuingchronicinflammatoryprocessproduce dystrophicandproliferativevitreoretinalchanges,aggravate them,and,therefore,representriskfactorsforthe developmentofRRD. Becausehighmyopiahasbeenfoundtobeassociatedwith significantalterationsinthevitreousandretina,andto increasetheriskforRRDforty-fold [20] ,itisanimportantrisk factorforthedisease.Onlynon-highlymyopicpatientswere includedinthestudy;insuchpatients,unlikehighlymyopic patients,thesignificantalterationsmentionedabove(aswell asthedevelopmentofRRD)havenotbeenclearlyexplained sofar. However,becauseposteriorvitreousdetachmentoccurs significantlymoreofteninindividuals(includingyoung people)withahistoryofuveitis [21] ,itmightbecausedby intraocularinflammation.Atrophicretinalchangesmaybe alsocausedbyinflammation,whichisobservedinherpetic infection( Cytomegalovirusretinitis) [22] .Inthesediseases, inthecourseofacutehigh-gradeinflammation,atrophic retinalchangescontributetothedevelopmentoftearsand detachment (anothercontributorarepost-inflammatory changesinthevitreous).Wetheorize,thatsimilar,butin someotherwaymanifestedchangesmightdevelopinthe courseofintraocularlow-gradeinflammationinducedbyCT. BecausethepathogenesisofRRDiscloselyassociatedwith inflammatoryprocess,wefinditreasonabletobelievethat infectiousagentsmightgenerateandmaintainthisdisease throughchroniclow-gradeinflammation.Therefore,wedo notexcludethatotherbacterialorviralagentsofso-called latentinfectionsalsomayhaveassociationwithRRD.Since theinvolvementofseveralorgansinthecourseofchlamydial infectionoccursratheroften,theassociationofCTwithRRD maybeconsiderednotonlyintermsofdirectinfectionof intraoculartissues,butalsointermsoftheproductionof proinflammatorymediatorsattheextraocularsitesof infection.TheprevalenceofurogenitalCTinfectionin differentpopulations(3%-12%indifferentforeigncountries [23] [24] [25] and4.9%-14%intheRussianFederation [24] [25] )ishigherthan thatofretinaldetachment(0.01%-0.02%) [3] ;hence,infection ofurogenitaltractwithCTisnotalwaysassociatedwiththe developmentofRRD,andthiscanbeexplainedbythe followingreasons. First,thedevelopmentofRRDrequiresbacteremia,whichis notalwaysobservedinurogenitalchlamydialinfection(61% ofpatientswithchronicpelvicinflammatorydiseasesanda historyofchlamydialinfectionhavebeenfoundpositivefor thepresenceofCTDNAintheserum [8] ).Ontheotherhand, chronicchlamydialinfectioningenetically predisposed individualsmayresultinthedevelopmentofsomespecific damagetotheeye,whichisobserved, inReiter's disease [26] .Itisstillpoorlyunderstoodwhythischronic infectionmanifestsitselfasanocularcomplication(namely, asaretinaldetachment),andnotasaclinicallyapparent conjunctivitis,urogenitalorarticularpathology.Thisisa promisingareaforinvestigationofassociationofchlamydial infectionwithRRD. Second,theabsenceofRRDinmostofthecasesof chlamydialinfectionmaybeconnectedwiththegenetic variabilityinthepathogen.TheCTspeciesisdividedintoa numberofserovars,AtoK,andserovar-specificinfections differin prognosisand pathologicconsequences [27] [28] . However,investigationofthisimportantissuerequires serotyping,andwasnottheaimofthepresentstudy. Because,inprenatalinfection,disseminateddamagetothe organsisobserved,onecannotalsoexcludetheinherent natureofchlamydialinfectioninsomepatients [29] . [30] .Moreover,theassociationofCT infectionwithRRDwasfoundtobesignificant,evenwhen basedonthelowestestimatesofthepercentageofpositive specimens(46%and51%ofconjunctivalswabsandSRF specimens,respectively,byPCR). Bloodandurogenital-swabspecimenswerenotsubjectedto PCR,andthisisalimitationofthestudy.Sinceitiswell knownthatlatentchlamydialinfectionprovidesweakstimuli forimmuneresponse [31] andisaccompaniedbyalowlevelof antibodies,wedidnotdeterminetheantibodylevelsinsera. Additionally,because,inourstudy,vitrectomyforRRDwas performedonlyinasmallpercentageofpatients,thedata relatedtothevitreouscouldnotbeusedinfull-fledged statisticalanalysis.Thelackofthisdataisanotherlimitation ofthestudy. Wespeculatethat,apartfromdystrophicintraocularchanges andthedevelopmentofRRD,thepresenceofCTin intraocularstructuresmayresultinaggravationofthecourse ofRRD(potentiationofthedevelopmentofPVR,in particular)duetochronicinflammation.Thishypothesisdoes notcontradictanimportantroleforinflammationprocesses inthepathogenesisofvitreoretinalpathology(inparticular, PVR) [32] [33] . Inconclusion,wedemonstratedthehighfrequencyof detectionofCTinnon-highmyopeswithRRD(whichmay beassociatedwiththepotentialinvolvementofCTinthe pathogenesisofRRD),withastep-by-stepdevelopmentof typicalchangesinthevitreousduetoachroniclow-grade inflammation.FurtherinvestigationoftheroleofCTand otherinfectionsinthedevelopmentofRRDmaybeaimedat 1)clarificationoftheroleofthepathogeninthepathogenesis ofRRDand2)reasoningrelatedtotheuseofsystemicand localantimicrobialtherapiesinRRD.
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